
THE CAROLINA VVATCHf.lAN. REMEMBERED HIM. the geims have time to bite us.
Baltimore Sun.

It isn't so difficult to strengthen
a weak Stomach if one goes at it
correctly. This is true of the

An Occasion Which the Recipient of Gift Heart and Kidneys. The old 0
U
0
0Is It Straight Goods? ETCWill Mot Forget.

It b always pleasing to be re GOAT SUITS, CLOAKS,It is stated that Sam Massey,
the:-negT-

Q now under sentence of
death , for an assault upon Lacy

membered by one's friends, and
one of the most pleased men in
this regard in Salisbnry last week
was Station Master George N.

Houser, is doing the crazy stunt.
It may be ganufnVfor it may be
assumed.bat all the same Sam sees

fashioned way-o- f dosing the Stom-
ach or stimulating the Heart or
Kidneys is surely wrong I Dr.
Shoop first pointed out this error.

Go to the weak or ailing nerves
of these organs," said he. Each
inside organ has its controllirg or
"inside nerve." When these
nerves fail then thoBe organs must
falter. This vital truth is had-
ing druggists everywhere to dis-
pense and recommend Dr. Snoop's
Restorative. A lew days test will
surely tell 1 Sold by Cornelison
& Cook.

Waitt. Mr. Waitt came here not
long since from Norfolk to take
the position of station master at

Piktetei Drwr taMOr at Ul
Vt mta Ctiwt
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Salisbury, ; N. C, Nov 4, 1908.

Have you noticed the , disap-
pearance of the panic?

the new depot. He is a fine gen

things in his cell in the jail. He
is said to be afraid to lie down at
night because Lucy Hooser calls
around and amuses hergelf by
sticking his body full of pins.
Those who know him best and

tleman and he has already made
friends with all the Salisbury
folks with whom he has come in

those who have observed himcontact. Last Saturday a com
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At prices that cannot
be matched.

We are showing a
very swell line of Tailor-m-

ade Coat Suits at
popular prices

$15 TO $25
made in the very latest
styles, made of Broad-
cloth i nd fancy woven
hard finished Worsted,

closely are of the opinion that he LA fl UKmittee selected from his former
railroad friends in Norfolk came
down and presented him with a

is very weak mentally. A peti-

tion has been sent to the governor
asking a commutation of his sen-

tence on this ground.
So we are to have fotir years handsome gold watch. A small

more of Taf tariff and trusts.

SAIilLBURY, N. C.

Does a General Banking
Business.

We pay 4 per cent 011 time de

brochure containing the names of
those who contributed to the nice
gift, accompanied the watch, to-

gether with the following very
The American people seem tobe Got Clothes and Thief. - .

posits. Interest payable everycompletely in the hands of the
Earle Thompson had occasion three months.tender tribute of esteem and affectrusts and the foreign voters. frompt attention given to any

tion :

"Esteemed Sir:
business entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.

to visit Concord last week and
while there had a very unusual
experience. While passing along
the street his attention was at

Who would have thought that
old Rowan. the backbone and "fibnr fellow employes cf the Peoples' National Bank. etc., in all best colors. But the prices

are really cheaper than you would exmainstay of the eighth congres
D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,sional district, would lay down at

Southern Railway of the Norfolk
division while rejoicing in your
being called to a more pleasant

President. - Cashier.
such an inopportune time? P. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeler,

nt. Teller.position than that of conductor,
which you have filled with honorIt is certainly bad enough for

Hackett to have been beaten by a

pect for such pretty suits.

Prices $15, $18.50, 20 and $25.
We also have very pretty suits at $10 00 and $12.50.

and credit to yourself for so many Do You Want to Help
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years, have feelings of sincere rethoroughbred but to be kicked to
death bv a mute seems to be the Make Goo3 Times ?gret that the change means the

tracted by seeing two negroes en-

gage in a fight. He went to the
scene of the disturbance and dis-

covered the combatants were
mangling each other in a quarrel
over a suit of clothes of his, which
had been stolen from a pressiog
club here. He arrested one of
the negroes and later brought him
to Salisbury and delivered to an
officer. The negro, whose name
is Arthur Banks, was tried in the
mayor's court and sent to jail in
default of bond, to await the ac-

tion of the Superior court.

rf

limit of political ingratitude. severence of those relations which
have grown stronger and more
cordial as the years pass by. DeIt iB gratifying, to know that the Then put your money in our

bank. We "will nut it intoprompt anvenergetic action taken siring to excress to vou in some
Circulation and pay youmaterial way our sincere appreciaby Geo. Patterson, of Tenn., haB

resulted in the arrest of a num tion of your uniform courtesy and
4 PER CENT INTERESTber of men said to have been con kindness, of the manv words of

Shoes for All the Family.
We sell Goodyear All Leather

Shoes for Womon and Children, which
are the VERY BEST made. Let ub
get np your winter shoes. Will sell
you shoes that will last well and for
less money than othere will ask for
shoddy shoes.

Bargains in Cloaks.
Sadies' long Wash Cloaks. Price 2 98

ai.d 3 48
$7.50 value Ladies' long Covert and Kusey

Coat Special $5 OO
Etra i. of Cloaks at 7 50 and 10 00
Childr n's Dear Skin CoatB at 2 OO

2 48 and. 2 98

w

cheer given to the moral and recerned in the recent lynching of
This will make prosperity andCant. Rankin. If thesa men are
everybody will be benefited.OpeOg of the Owen's School,guilty there will be some legal ex

ligious truths you have inculcated
both by your Christian living and
the spoken words of advice, .we
ask you to accept at our hands

ecutions before long in the Reel School will begin at the Owen's Will IRUST GOFoot Lake section. shbol house, Monday morning,
November the 9th, 1908, at 8:30 Dress Goods Bargains. Men's and Boys' Clothing.this watch and chain as a token

of our love and esteem, and when TheThe case of Will Graham, the
State's Strongest Banking Institution

o'clock. Miss Maggie Hooker 'is
the principal and Miss Mary Ram- -negr charged with an assault up you look at its face you will be

reminded that time flies, thaton a young girl near Concord, will suer the assistant. Both these Mortgage Sale.
be called for trial w. you may not again be permitted
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58 in. Grey Wool Goods, rfgular 75 cent
value, notice the width, and only 48cvd

Big selection of Serges, Panama Worsteds,
etc., all best and most popular shade,
at 48 and 50c

$1.75 yard wide Black Taffeta at 89c

young ladies are of China Grove,
N. C. Default having been made in the payto meet with us here on earth, ment of the debt secured by a certain

mortgage deed of trust executed bybut vou can like oursevles, look

Men's $2 00 PantB at 1 48
Men's $8.50 Black Snits at 6 50- -

Men's $10.50 Worsted Suits at 7 50
Extra values in Men's Suits at 10 50

12 50 and 15 00
Big stoce Boys' Knee Pants Suits at 98c

1 25 1 48
You will do the right thing to look at

these suits before you buy.

Men's 50c Heavy Fleeced Underwear,
shirts and drawers. Special 39c

Waiter E. Montgomery to J?. J. Hose

Threats have been made as to
what might be done to Graham
by an infuriated populace. The
authorities, however, have caused
it to be noised abroad that they

forward to a joyous meeting in On Wrong Trail. man on the 22nd day of October, 1907
and duly registered in book. 31, pagethe Great Beyond, where there

will be no ties to sever and where Sheriff Summers spent two hours 522, of Rowan county Record of Mort Millinery.eases, pursuant to the provisions ofwill protect Graham from a mob, in Salisbury last night in cosul
tation with Conductor M agues andparting is unknown. said mortgage the undersigned will

sell at public sale to the highest bidder We are headquartdrs for stylish Millinery
and at reasonable prices.the Pullman car on No. 85 last for cash, at the court house door in

Salisbury, North Carolina, on

The seed you have sown in your
Master's cause while here will cer-

tainly bear fruit. It is our hope
that you may be long spared to

Saturday night from which car it

and that any attempt to take him
from the officers of the law will be
met with armed resistance. It is
plain that the Cabarrus officers
mean business.

Monday, the 7th day of December, 1908.
was thought that the dead child at 12 o'clock m., the following proper
found beside the railroad Sunday ty:work in His vineyard in your new Beginning at a stake in the Westhad been thrown. The conductor edge of the uew Concord road fifty and Belk-Harr- y Company.said he had heard of the affair in one-thir- d feet from the southwest
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field of labor.
T. B. SUMMER,
JOHN T. GARNER,
JOHN DUFF,

Chattanooga aud immediatery re 0
stone corner of the intersection of
Wharton street and said road, and runs
thence south two and three-fourt- h de-
grees east with the the west edge of

The entire Democratic ticket
for county officers is elected.
The official returns cannot be ob-

tained for publication in this is

called that there was not a single
suspicious character on his car and

said aoad hfty and one-thir- d feet to a
there wsb no evidence that birth stake in west ed2e of said road, thence
occurred on the train. A railway south 80 degrees west 136 feet, to a

stake, thence north 10 degrees west 50The Mother and Her Child. detective who was on No. 35 Sat feet to a stake, thence north 80 de
Ask the mother who holds in her urday nieht looking after other degrees east 143 feet to the beginning;

same being lot No. 69 on the Southernarms her boy, what her ideal is Loan & Trust Company's may of propmatters also says he saw no bus
pieious person on the traiu erty adjoining the ureat South Ward

of the city of Salisbury. See Rowan Own Your Ownconcefnig him, and she will tell
you that you she desires that his Therefore the theory that the

One of China Grove's Choicest

BUILDING LOTS
county Record of Deeds, book 106, page

new-bor- n babe was thrown fromheart may be so pure that it could
train receives a knockout blow.

67, and book113, page 60.
This the 2nd day of November. 1908

E. J. Roseman, trustee
B. B. Miller, attorneyStatesville Landmark.

be laid upon a pillow and not
leave a stain ; that his ambition be
so holy that it could be whispered
in an angel's ear; and that his life

Hum E FOR ONLY
Mortgage Sale.Notice to Non-Reside-

North Carolina, Rowan county,
In Superior Court, before the Clerk.

Default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness securedmay be so clean that bis mother,

his sister, his wife, his child, could Harriet C Sechler vs Stokes Sechler, by a mortgage deed of trust executed
by G. G. Rex to W. W. Reid on the

sue, as the majorities received by
the different candidates cannot
be given. The State ticket was
elected, of course, by a large ma-

jority. Some of the counties
have elected Republicans to the
legislature but there will be suff-

icient Democratic majority in both
houses to insure the return of
Senator Overman to the United
States Senate. The Democrats ot
the county, with comparatively
few exceptions responded finely
to the call of duty. This, how-

ever, was no more than was anti- -

cipated, for with a ticket compos-
ed of candidates nominated fairly
and squarely good Democrats could
not do otherwise than support it,
As we go to press the Republicans
are making strong claimB for the
the election of Taft and indeed
the, returns so far received indi-
cate that the claim may be well
founded. But our Republican
friends are so accustomed to
claiming everything in sight that

read a lecord of its every thought
Smali Investments make

Big Profits.
Lee Sechler and others.

NOTICE TO T.

To L-e- Sechler, take notice;and act without a blush. But ask
18th day of April, 1891, and duly re
corded in book No. 8, page 16, of Row
county Record of Mortgages, ptn-s- u

ant to the provisions of said mortgageYou are hereby notified that sum-
mons has been issued and petition filed
in the above entitled cause against all the undersigned will sell at public sale

to the highest bidder for cash at the
court house door in Salisbury, North

of the heirs-at-la- w of R. S. W. Sechler
and William Sechler for the purpose of
selling onr house and lot and one vacant Carolina, on
lot in the town of Uhma urove for par Monday, the 7th day of December, 1908,

at 12 o'clock m., the following propertition and division and to pay to Har-
riet C. Sechler ihe value of her life
interest therein and pay the residue to
the heirs-at-la- w, and thtt said sum

ty:
That certain tract of land adjoining

the lands of Smith Graham, John Kex,
Crissey Grahamj and others, contain-
ing 40 acres more or less, and being

mons and bearing will be had on De-
cs mber the 8th, 1908, and that unless
you appear and answer or demur and

her if she will require this perfec :

tion in her son before she showers
her love upon him, and she will
answer, "No" She will tell you

that she will make him as good as
she can ; that she will follow his
his footsteps with a dailv prayer;
that in whatever land he wanders
her blessing will abide with him ;

and that when he dies she'll hope,
hope, yet hope that the world will
be better that he has lived. This
is all that she can do. Ail that
any of us can do fpr oui selves or
for others is the best ,that oppor-

tunity and circumstances permit.
W. J. Bryan.

show cause, if any, why said lands
should not be sold as prayed for, the
petition will be heard ex parte as to

the land upon which the said G. W.
Rex now resides.

Also 1 bay horse called Cobble. 1 bay
mare called Dinah, and I mouse-co- lyou and tne relief demanded therein

will be granted. ored mare mule called Lige. The last
payment having been made on sid

the 24th day of February,Herein fail not. This October 27th,
1902.

This the 2nd day of November, 1908.

1908.
J. Frank McCubbins,

Clerk Superior Court Rowan county.
R. Lee. Wright, attorney. 10-2- 8 6t H. A. Bernhardt, ) Admrs. of

F. M. Thompson, $ W.W. Reid
B. B. Millkk, attorney.

we must expect this. ine inn
official returns will be necessarily
slow about getting in and it will
be advisBbly to refrain from any
shouting until the result is defi-nitolyjkno-

Some'of the States
whose electoral vote will have
an importantjbearing on the ques-

tion, are still in doubt with both
sides claiming them.

Mortgage Sale.

Pursuant-t- o the provisions of a cer-
tain mortgage deed of trrst made the
21st day of December, 1906, by G. W.
Frix and wife, Lily Orr Frix, for the
protection and benefit of Alexander
Lyerly, and duly registered in book 10,

THEN

75c Per Week until Paid.
We offer only 50 of these High, Dry and Perfectly

Drained Lots in

Oak Grove Addition
to China Grove, N. C.,located a few blocks north of the

New Burglar Alarm Factory.

Sale Begins Saturday, Nov. 75 at 7:45 a. m.

These lots to be sold (DRf) TQ We have a few Choice
at the remarkably
low price of $ 1 00 tS a hlgher"

Think of the Terms
$1.00 Down then 75c Each l"Jeek until Paid.

No interest! No taxes! No payments while sick. If
you die, we give the deed to the lot free to your loved ones.

Sale Begins Saturday at 7:45 a m., and
Gontinues till all Lots are Sold.

F. J. RAYMOND REALTY COMPANY,
Sales Managers.

JOHN S. HENDERSON, Jr., Owner.

page 62, of Rowan county Record of

Thenar men MeOa.ll Patterns oU inttieTTMt
Irate taaa of any other Biake oi patterns. This la
mant W their style, accuracy and simplicity.

McCaM'a MnrfnefThe Qacn of F.hUm)be
awn sliDicriban thaa any other Ladies' Magaiina. On
veaT sabacriptioa la iromber) coats CO cert. Latest
hamber, 5 cents. Eery subscriber iu a McCall Pat-
ter Fre Subscribe today.

LMr Aaramta Wanted. Hya'some laemlusaae
BWraT cash commission. Pattern Catalogu( of eoe
ateae) ana Pnoihim Catalogue (showing 40a prernhnaai

Aaareaa TUB aloCAlX CO. Vwm Yeth

Look Out for the Germs.

A man who has taken the trou
ble to count 'em tells us that 124,-00- 0

bacteria roost comfortably on
each $1 pill after the currency has
been circulating freely for a year
or so. So if you have $50 in your
pocket you are probably carrying
around about 6200,000 germs. Yet
there are men brave enough to face
this terrble risk just for the sake
of having a roll of greenbacks. It
simply shows what dangers man
mill undergo for money .

MoBt of us, however, Are not in
serious danger. We do not dis-

credit the man who tells us the
germs are on the bills He is a
personal friend of the germs and
has seen them at home, right on

Curreucy street. But many of us
see a large amount of paper mon

Mortgages, default having been made
in payment of the debt which swid
mortgage was given to secure, the un-
dersigned will sell at public sale to the
highest bidder for cash, "at the court
house door in Salisbury, North Caroli-
na, on
Monday, the 7th day of December, 1908,
an j o'clock m., the following t roper-On- e

lot lot in the 'West ward of the
city of Salisbury, beginning at a stake
at the Eastern intersection of Monroe
and Jackson streets, and rutishence
Southeast with Monroe street 50 feet
to a stake, thence Northeast parallel
with Jackson street lg5 feet to a stake
in J. M. Maupin's line, thence paral-
lel with Monroe street 50 feet to a
stake in the edge of Jockson street,
thence Southeast with the edge of Jack-
son street 23g feet to the beginning ;

same being a part of lot No. 6 in divi

After the Shysters.

One the .. most contemptible
things to be found is the brow-

beating of a witness or a man on

trial by some J egal shyster. Often
if he does not get the answer he
wants to some senseless question
he will bellow like a bull at
the witness and speak as no
decent man would speak to
another. Why judges and mag-

istrates will allow a pettifogger
to take advantage of the protec-
tion of the court to speak as they
do to witnesses and people on trial
is more than we can understand.
And the contempt of the world for
one who will take advantage of
such protection to say what he
would not dare say away from the
court, is not concealed. Asso-
ciate Reformed Presbyterian.

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNCS

WITH r. King's
Hovj Discovery

PSICEFfflt 4tQUCHS an-- a. at aa
ey so seldom that we don't mind' OLDS Trial Bottle Freea was Lgl

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

sion of the Blackmer property as ap-
pears on the Ramsay plat. See Rowan
county Record of Deeds, book 109, page
118.

This the 2nd day of November, 1908.
Alexander Lterly, trustee.

B. B. Miller, attorney.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
feeling the bacteria wriggling
around on it for a little while.
For we generally spend i before OR HONEY REFUNDED.


